Tackling testosterone deficiency:
time to talk?

What is testosterone
deficiency (TD)?
Testosterone deficiency (hypogonadism) is the
medical term for having a very low testosterone
level, caused when the testicles or hormone
production do not function properly.1
Common symptoms5 include…
erectile
dysfunction

tiredness

low sexual
desire
(low libido)

lack of physical
strength

fatigue

loss of muscle
mass and/or
weight gain2,3,4

Too tired to talk?
UK testosterone deficiency (TD) awareness survey5
of 1,000 men and 1,000 women aged 55+ revealed…

?

Men are reluctant to
speak to partners
about their physical
or mental health

Few men would visit
The majority of
a GP if they had
women would
symptoms of TD
encourage partners to
seek medical advice

22%

23%
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Only 23% of men regularly
speak with partners about
physical and mental health5
Men would rather do the
weekly shop or sort
their finances than book
a GP appointment to
discuss health concerns5

fewer than in
(22%)
would speak to partners
about TD symptoms5

1 in 3 men don’t

visit their GP
because they
don’t think their
symptoms are
serious enough5

only
1 in visit
3 men
their GP

when they have
their NHS MOT,
every few years
or not at all5

Seeking medical advice for symptoms of TD

Men are reluctant to visit a GP if they have symptoms of TD, especially
if they have loss of libido or reduced strength.

5%

% of men that
would visit the
doctor for:5

Low libido

14% Reduced strength
15%

Mood changes

32% Erectile dysfunction
34% Tiredness

32%
would go online first or see how
their symptoms develop due to
embarrassment or not being
bothered by the condition

Nearly

2 in3

women (63%) would
encourage their partners
to visit GP if they showed
signs of the condition5

Improving awareness of TD
Despite these gaps in awareness and
discussion about key health topics like
testosterone deficiency, 70% of men
and 77% of women feel more needs
to be done to encourage men to seek
medical advice if they suspect TD5

For further information about TD and
Bayer’s ‘Tackle TD’ campaign, please visit

www.tackleTD.com

and if you think you have symptoms,
speak to a GP
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